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FIRST BAPTIST DALLAS COMMUNITY PROGRAMS  

Back the Blue Ministry

Involved for Life 

KCBI-FM  

 
•   

Serve Day Dallas 

GriefShare 

First Baptist Dallas ministries have a world-wide impact, from feeding the hungry 
on city streets to providing water for the poor in Liberia through a ministry called 
The Last Well. 
 
But since its founding in 1868, First Baptist Dallas has had a special impact on the 
Dallas-Fort Worth community. For example, legendary First Baptist Dallas pastor 
G.W. Truett was instrumental in founding Texas Baptist Memorial Hospital, known 
today as Baylor Scott & White.  
 
After 150 years of ministry, the 13,000-member First Baptist Dallas continues its 
commitment to serving the local community and making a difference in the 
lives of DFW residents. Its current community outreach programs include:  

The church has held a number of programs supporting the police, including 
offering Bible studies, counseling and free New Testaments to members of 
local law enforcement.  A Back the Blue Sunday in 2016 attracted more than 
200 officers. 

 
• 
In 1994, First Baptist Dallas founded the Downtown Pregnancy Center to 
provide abortion-alternative service to women in the Dallas community. 
Subsequently, two additional ministries, the Uptown Pregnancy Center and 
Sonograms on Site, were created, all under the umbrella of Involved for Life. 
 
• 
KCBI is operated by First Dallas Media, Inc., as a listener-supported radio 
station, broadcasting encouraging music and biblical teaching to the DFW 
community. 
 
• 
Every year, First Baptist Dallas organizes more than 1,000 volunteers to serve 
the DFW community through various projects, such as maintenance at 
Bonton Farms, apartment ministry and meals for the poor. 
 
• 
GriefShare is a community for those struggling with grief and loss of a loved 
one. Experienced leaders who understand the pain of loss lead the group in 
a video seminar and group discussion each meeting. 
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• Marriage Mentoring 

 
• Money Management 

One of First Baptist Dallas’ most popular programs, Marriage Mentoring 
provides a safe, encouraging environment for couples to deepen their 
relationship and learn about God’s design for families. After thorough 
personality assessments, couples are matched with a certified mentor 
couple. Couples meet regularly to go through specialized curriculum.  

First Baptist Dallas offers one-on-one mentoring to help the community learn 
how to manage their money in a wise and biblically based way. Through this 
program, dozens of families have found freedom from their financial 
struggles.  
 
 




